FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Christ Church Vero Beach
667 20th St.
Vero Beach, FL 32960
772-562-8670

April 14, 2018

Christ Church Vero Beach
Offers Items for Sale
Church Sanctuary LED Pendant Lights and a Baldwin Grand Piano Are
Available for Sale. Prices are Negotiable.
18 LED Church Sanctuary Pendant Lights
Christ Church has for sale 18 contemporary styled LED pendant lights. They feature curved
laser-cut aluminum panels with a pewter finish surrounding an acrylic inner diffuser.
These lights are perfect for a church sanctuary,
performing arts center, theater,
lobby or other large public space.
They are in “like new” condition and were
manufactured by BLD. They are similar to the Manning
Lighting “Milan” w/o Downlight (www.manningltg.com).
Christ Church changed their lighting to a different model that provided more down-light.
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The original price was each light was $2,200 and Christ Church will negotiate.
Other features of these lights include:
•

Swivel Ball and Hanger for Mounting to Standard Octagon Junction Box

•

Each Light has 8, 8 Watt LED Strips, (64 Watts/Lamp)

•

3500 K

•

68 W AC-DC Constant Current LED Driver with 1-10V Dimmable Function, 110-277 VAC

•

Down Rods Easily Lengthened or Shortened

•

8 Fixtures 16.25” Wide at Top X 33.25” Tall

•

10 Fixtures 16.25” Wide at Top X 39” Tall

•

Like New, Used Less Than One Year

For additional information, please contact David Pearson, Christ Church, 667 20th St., Vero
Beach, FL 32960, 772-562-8670 or email Info@christchurchvero.org.
Complete Specifications Sheets (Cut Sheets) Available Upon Request and at This Link
https://www.christchurchvero.org/Church-Lighting-for-Sale.html.
A video about the lights is available here https://youtu.be/5BKWhKL-8ls
View these items on EBay here http://r.ebay.com/6tDrY2

Baldwin Grand Piano for Sale
This piano was built by the Baldwin Company, one of the great American piano builders and is
5'8" in length, 4'10" in width, 3'3" tall and has a beautiful natural wood veneer. It is in excellent
working condition, an instrument that is equally beautiful visually and aurally!
Christ Church is asking $4,000, but will negotiate. Moving it is the responsibility of the
purchaser.
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You are free to look at and play it at any time,
other than during worship services.
The piano was bequeathed to Christ Church by
a dear departed member, Lee Wiedersum. Lee was
a devoted member of the Altar Guild and purchased
it new in 1965, taking exquisite care of the piano
for all the years that she owned it.
Presently, we have an embarrassment of riches, in that we have three grand pianos that have
been given to us and we don't have room for all of them! So, with the permission of Lee's
family, we are looking for a loving home for this wonderful piano
For more information about the piano, please contact Brady Johnson in the Church Office, at
772-562-8670.
-end-
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